




[1860-12-04; letter from Joseph Nickerson & Co. to Allison Howes:] 
 Capt Allison Howes 
  Dr Sir 
   your tel. of to day was duly recd contents noted    we think if 
you get in 90 thousand you will have nearly enough for ballast, & if 
not perhaps you can get some laths the[y] can be handled easy in 
regard to the wood we spoke about    you will want most of it dry or at 
least enough to burn.   you can take out a Register or coasting license 
we dont know as it will make any difference to go to New York.   Bark 
should hail from Boston & papered as belonging to Joseph Nickerson 
and Lewis C Whitore of Boston doing business under the Stile of Jos 
Nickerson & Co.   you will ask Mr Dyer to have them made out correct 
& we think she should be something under 500 Tons, as Mr D. said 
he could have it,    also ask Mr Dyer if he has gotten her rated at 
French Loids and tell him to write us and let us know all about it, & 
what money  you want we will send you when we hear what it [over 
page] is    you will have to get some Vegetables there & fresh meat but 
dont for get to write us every night if any thing to say as we want now 
to hear how you get along    you will make as good trade as you can 
for men to get to New York.   we think if you manage well you can get 
them Cheap as we was told by the Capt of the Sch Ballance that some 
several had gone from here to get the chance & if as is usual this 
season to find some men who want to get to N. York to get to sea.   
our friend at Millbridge is as we wrote you Capt J. W. Sawyer    if you 
want any thing he will assist you with advise or other wise on showing 
him this    if you want any thing from here we will send it or you can 
get it from Cobb Wight & Case at Rockland 
            Yours truly 
             Jos. Nickerson & Co 
Boston Decr 4. 1860. 
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